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t•OLNEY 11. PALMER, at kir Rut Errata aad
Cut Agesdet,
Carrierof Third& ChesnutStreet,. Philadelphia,
N0.160, N Street, New York,
No. 16, StateStre•t,Boaton, and
South east corner ofBaltimore & Calvert Strum,

galavant*, is our*genitor receiving schuziptiona and
adverthiemenia for the Miners• Joarnal.

Tad ICIISCULkTION of tire Miners'Journil is greater
Lan any other paper published in Northern Pennnylva•
hie. and haa neatly double the circulation ofany other
pulaltahedto Sefetyikillcounty. Italse circulates largely
among capodists. manufacturers. Iron and coal dealers

ingouglmutthe Atlantic and Eastern States.

"SINGLE COPIES or ma MINERS' JOURNAL
train- Ips obtained every Saturday of William Old-
denevi, Mlnersville; Mr. Moore, Port Carbon; at
the corner of Centre akd Market streets, Pottsville
and at the counterof the publication omee.
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7-Tho aubscriberAs Agent for Fire, Health and Life In-
surance. Any. information on eitherof the different
branches can be .obtained at the office of the Miners*
7lournal, where insurancesarc effected.

B. DANNAN

3ournal.
Saturday.Morning,, Aprll 28.

ITLIE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TILE COUNTRY!
. The people Demand its Itestonittois

GRADAWS MAGAZINE.—This favorite Magazine,
- for May. Is upon our table. As usual, It is well stored
• with a large amount of Interestingreading from sums

of the ben authors in the land. It contains several
sonerh englavings, among whirh we may neine the
"May Montion,"a splendid mezzotint; slew of "Tor-

- Oar.,a Melts line engraving; Paris Fashions; Mont-
, famery House. near New Grimm—the Muse. in

' which Gen. Jackson had his Head Quarters, in Jae-
vary, 1815, and others. making it a very aniactive per-
iodical. Published by B. D. Patterson 6: Co.
el per year.

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY.—It iv ill he seen by ref-
erence to an advertisement on the first page of the
.Thansal, thata company, consisting of Messrs. Wren,
have taken the Engle Foundry M this Borough. They
are gentlemen of experience in their but lures. and be-
ing good Methanies, they ail! rot fill togive .tisfac-
Bon to all those whoentrustwork to theircars. - Give
thema call.

IN ANOTHER part of the paper. eon be found a
notice of the npening of the Wyoming Institute—An
Academy for preparing young gentlemen fararquirlng
the languages and science., to which we invite public
attention.

A COTiIMUNICATION,reIative to the Cnalirade has
been received for notification in the Jaunted. Not ha,.
ing any signature we cannot, consistently scab our
tale,admit the article

HON. JAMES COUPE% has oar thanks Aira copy
of the report of Mr. Berrien, of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, relative to the admission of California into the
Union.

THE DAILY NEWS bag been enlarged and im
greyed. It le a spirited paper.

k • THE LATE ELECTIONS.
The elections recently held, have re,ulted glo-.

rioosly fur the Whig cause. It is true,the result
in Connecticut is not 'such as might be desired,
but when we take into consideratbin that that was
produced by a coalition of the Locos and Free
Boiler*, and the apathy of the Whigs, we can we

nothing in it to cause regret, eicept it be the loss
of two Uongrersmeu and Governoi. Connecticut
on the next occasion, will come oui on the right
aide. She is Whig. and so ebe will remain. In
Rhode Island, the Whigs have carried everything
before them. In New York City, Brooklyn, Al-
bany, Trenton, and other Cities, the Whigs have

farried.dreir banner victorious through the fight.
Even in Arkansas!, the Whigs gave the Locos a
bard runfor Governor. So we go. There are
good signs. The present -Administration will be
upheld by those who desire reform'practised in
the Government.

,
From there indications we are

led to believe that the people, regardless of the
efforts of the Locolocos to create dissatisfaction,
will rally around Old Zack, and 'tend by him
like the brave spirits who rallied around him upon
Buena Vista's plain. The signs of the time. in.
dicate a aucceraeul career to the present dynasty.
c-Comingevents east their shadows before."

CONGRESS.
Ina late number ofthe Journal, we elated that the

-Whigs would have a majority in the nest House '
of Representatives. The Cincinnati Atlas, (a
whig paper,) gives a list of members already elec-
ted, amounting to 81 whim, 55 democrat", and 9
independents. Of the independents, it says two
will suppdit the administration. Of the members
yet to be sleeted there are 1 in Massachusetts,
in Rhode Island, 1 in Delaware, 6 in Maryland,

in Virginia, 9 in North Caroline, 7 in Alabama,
4in Mississippi,-1 in Louisiana, 11 in Tennessee,
10 inKentuelty.lo in Indiana, and 5 in Missouri.

(says the Atlas,) 36 are whig■, 47
~.assdemocrat•, sod I independent. Tribe returns
„ottho members come in as they did before, the
. whip will have 117 members—which is four ma•

jority.overdemocrat. and independents. and four-
. teen m►jovtey over the democrats. As the canvass

minet,Mly, there is s strong probability that the
whiga wilt tuse 1 in Ilaryland:2 in Virginia, I in

yhfisaierippifind:2 in Indiana. In return they will
4140 frobabiye2is Kentucky, and 1 in Louisiana.
If they do. they will lase 3 in the aggregate. which:
will give them 111 membera_the democrats 116(
and- the independents 10..' Two, and. probably
more 'of the'lmirpand.enta, will certainly support a
Whig speaker; and 44e-whigs may succeed by Iwo
majority! This is a elcee calculation ; but it needs
no prophecy to know toil will come out very
pear the truth." •

AN APPRENTICE EILSE.
An interesting cue, in which weie involved the!

rights and duties emitters and apprentices was
I decided in Lancaster a few days ego. The Lan,

caster Union, gives the -particulars of the ease,
which are ea follower. It is en impornini dec'sion,
and puts to rest a teener which bat-tong been in

/Alvin.. Jo the Commonwealth vs. Humphrey,
(,it appeared that .the defendant weea house car.

penterby trade, .end ordered his apprentice to yaw

„end split wood, for tuattashold oar, in no wayeon.

Peeled with the PIDi. trade,t4'inysteryr which the
young man taubound to learn and the master to
teach. Thor apprentice objected tocut the wood

• because the axe wan out of order. The toaster
-,undertook to enforce his authority by beating the

_, boy with a stick—the boy resisted, and afterwards
judiotcd the mester,for esssult'and battery.

',Judge Lewis charged the Jury.
11..2'11satarster who takes en .apprentice, for

.4,bespnrpue of instructing him in any particular
,ert,or trod!, ,hu no right to withdraw the time

' .andietteplipu,of the apprentice from the proper
.Irustuma,whichAstons is to teach, sod the other
Ito.learnl. end that the highly respectable condi.
/ 1011.9 f ao *?Allz.sfsec cannotbe degraded to the
Acic;:f of is,p iskat tie'mere 7111/LT

.e /L'bat • rogsteriscaue-carpenter has DO Tight
toilrerj, pia egiprpotiert ,to col and split/Ire-wood

. ' when suct%mtltiug aOtIsplitting of fire-wood hail
no connectioßsoilbAVAsto trade or mystery of

'',:', )nrklllt'cuPentt?' • - .

liiil

• • EVA nutting o! theellizsasod Fayette county
, Kentucky„ opposed to theperpetuation ofslavery

' bsld a few days eiro,,vrits, addressed by the lion.
Rewy eiltY, Indby 1bgt47471P44740±42610.

uL kOCOFOCOS ANtl nEDIOVALS.
The c°bite or the Loctdopo putt' with regard

to lerebAo. ..ls that:have been made, cannot but
hake ekclted a feeling of ...write on the Part of
those who are familiar with the course pursued
with regard to the some matter, by the party
which is now professing such utter abhorrence at
everything in the shapeof• removal. Thempim,
that "murder will out," has often been verified.
and there are, parboil., periods in the history of
parties, when, after pursuing a reckless rind dis-
honest course, their conduct will be thrown before
the world, exhibiting in glowingcelors,the incon-
sirteacy of which such party is guilty. So is
it with the great "Democratic" party ; in proof of
which we need but refer to the following resat*.
Gun, passed by the Lecofoco State Convention,
held at Harrisburg, March 4, 1847. Read it:

Resolved, That Mc removal from the various
offices at Washington, of every opponent of the
National .44minialration, or of the Democratic
principles and measures, has long been called for
and is alike demanded by the voice of the Demo-
cratic party and the best interests of the country
and ought not to be longer postponed or delayed

After passing and endorsing each a resolution,
expressive of the sentiments of the so called De-
mocratic party, upon this 'abject, is it not aston-

ishing with this thing yet fresh in the memory of
the people, that they us found crying'out at the,
top of their hinge, °proscription." Their course

I upon this subject is in perfect accordance with
sir proceedings upon other matters—equally as

inconsistent—showing to what a degree of party
spirit human beings are capable of being elevated.

But all the howls and groans of the locofocos
cannot intimidate the President. His duty is a

plain one. The people, in electtng him, willed,
in the majesty of their power', that a regeneration
should take place in the affairs of government
They had seen the corruption which existed—-
they were aware or the peculation in some instan•
ces practiced—they saw-that they were affecting
the welfare of the Country, and with all this sta.'
ring them in the face, they Gen. Taylor in
power, krooring him to be en Scineot end foithfu

sertiatitosbn. would not, in in, instance, evade
the retponsibilities of bis station ; and in so diiing
they.decisted, in bingune not to be misunder—
stood, that the Locofoco party had ruled the Coun-
try long enough, and the last day for it and al: its
hengemon had come. Tho President, then, is
only fulfillingthe wishre of his countrymen in this

matter. Let nothing intimidate him. Letilt.
lice be his aim, and no one will find fault.

THE LIQUIDATION OF. THE STATE
. DEBT.

Through the dark cloud which is hanging over
our State, a bright ray of hope is appearigg. The
annual State 'debt under which we have been
laboring for a number of years, the interest of
of which has taken all the money that could be
raised L'Y the State, is being put under way pf

riquidatinti.' An act creating a Sinkink Fund for
the above purpose, passed the hot Legislature
The Etna section of this Act, set. apart a specific
fund topurchase bonds; the second section provides
that all revenue derivedfrom the followingsources,
to wit :' the taxes on collateral inheritances, and
the per-centage assessed upon any bank or railroad,
or coal mining, or railroad and coal mining or im-
provement company charter, all taxes assessed on
distilleries and breweries, on billiard.roonts, bowl-

' tog ealoontrand ten pin alleys, on new. counties,
on theatrical, circus and menagerie exhibitions,
and on eatinghouses, beer houses and restaurants,
and all such revenues as the legislature may from
time to time set apart for tbe purposes mentioned
in this act, shall, so soon es the same shall be re•

ceived at the Treasury, be 'paid over to the said
Commissioners, who shall forthwith • proceed to
purchase the debts of the Commonwealth, on the

1 terms and for the purposes set forth in the first
section of the act. 1

The tax derived from the above and otherarticles
of taxation, will amount to upwards of 5200,000,
which is to be appropriated towards the Sinking
Fond. It will of course require some time tt
accomplish the object, but the thing ondiatted,
there will be a hope that upon some day, though
distant it be, ofrelieving the citizens of this State
from the great tax under whisn they have been
laboring, and,provent us from entailing upon our

posterity a debt thepayment of which would eh-
anb all their earnings, This act, it muat.be re-

membered, was passed under a wbig administra-
tion, and shows the people, that when they are in
power, the interests of the good old Keystone will
be faithfully guarded. Other measures of an

equally.importaut character have been enacted by
the same Legislature, the oiled of which is the
promotieu of the public good. Let the Voters of
Pennsylvania remember,these thinget

THE ADMINISTRATION-ITS ASSAIL.
Mil

The Administration of Gen. Taylor, from its
ea' mmeneement, has been the object of moult by
the Locofocopress. Yet, there appears to be no-
thing which could give rise to such conduct ; no.

thing on the part of the President has been trans-

acted which renders such abuse necessary : the
public welfare has not been disregarded, nor, in.
deed, has he done anything since his inauguration
which could palliate for the abuse which is now.
being poured upon him. The cause is plain :

Their evident object is to poison the public mind,
if possible, in order easily to injure the popularity
of the Admnistaation, -abeam its acts be good or
bad. Their hearts desire is to destroy Taylor's
popularity. He has ever been an eyesore to them.
This has been the object of the Loeofuco party,

the banger.-on of the late Administration, ever
arnce Gen Taylor's first actions in Mexico.- From
that moment and after, when they saw a young
Hercules was arising, who would one day over.
throwhis master, they. found fault with the great-
er part of his actions And, at a later period of
the war, this same party attempted to pass a vote
ofcensure upon the gallant Herolor the Capitula-
tion of Monterey. Yes, instead of passing a vote

of thanks, to which, by his gallant, humane, end
patriotic conduct upon that occasion, he was en-

I titled, the Locofecos of the House did all in their
power to bring a stain upon the character of Gen; '
Taylor, notwithstanding his valor had saved our
Country, at the outbreak of the war, from disuse'
by defeat ; notwithstanding thatat a moment,when

he war entirely surrounded by the enemy, and
when everybody expected defeat, be aroused the
drooping spirits of his brave men, who, with their
General at their bead, procured a victory, such as

mule every American heartbeat with joy for the
victory. and pride for the gallantry ofher sonS—-
. Is, therefore not astonishing that the party
which attempted to bring disgrace upon Gen.
Taylor by a vote of censure from Congress, and
who also attempted to pass a bill appointing a

Lieutenant General, superceding Gen. Taylor,
and eli this done, too, while Taylor MIS in Mex-
ico, battliOg through an unconstitutional war, into
which we were plunged by the Polk party, cover-
ed with scars which be bad received in the service
of the governmelt. These things here nothing
in the estimation of that party. Their attempts
were useless then—they will be useless still—
They will effect nothing,but, as on other/raw
lions, will recoil on thenasePris, and ifany injury
is done it will be to those whose baseness prompt.
them, without cause, to assail the President and
thia.Cabinet. , . . .

Uri:al!mad from—We understand that the
Montour Iron Company are about starting their.
extensive works at Danville, for the manntamore
ofradioed intxt. :

Local NtW3.
CX>fillitON:SCll.ooL CONVENTION--In into-

they dplticiin we publish an advertisement:calling a

Con-Seinenorate Citizensofthis County.-to be held
in this Sorouga. for the purpose of appointing deie-
gates to represent them in the.National Convention,
:whichwill assemble in Philadelphia, in Anintat next.
The offeet of the Cotiventwo to ono of the moat
prpisewordiy character, and should enlist the feelings
ofall who desire tosee the standard of public schools
elevated. Indeed, in a Replbliesu Country,thepro.
motion of.this system ifeducation .bottles be the pa_
remount object of all. dispensing. as it does. the ben-
efits of education upon all, and its advantages. if pro-
perly appreciated by the masses, will have a tendency
of placing all Tenons upon an equal footing in an in-
tellectual point. The 'humblest of.oarlynotha can
receive as educatitiiiin these schools, which Will
prepare, him for any station in life;and when the
Proper foundation is laid inlhese' plates, and atten-
tion is afterwards paid to the proper cultivation of the
mind; the 'most beautiful reatilti -ofieniiiries result
therefrom. The -onneipsi requisite in this Country
is education. Without it. a man hinothing—with
he is much, and in this land, where no nobility is
known but 'that of the mind, for theeducated man.

whether he hasreceived his learning in the Common
School or College; high honors are in store.—

S'ome of the leading men of the land, whose names
have been sounded far and wide. have received their
education in CommOnAchools,and these ore but be-
ginnings of this system. In one State, too, this sys-
tem has worked Most beneficially. and short as the
time is, since its adoption, it has accomplished
a vastamount ofgood in preparing young men, who,
unable, in consequence of limited- means, sought the
Public Schools, in which they acquired all the neces-
sary branches of education. for any nation in life.—
Let the Comity Convention, then, be well attended,
and delegates who properly orrderstand the subject
be appointed.

AMUSEIHENTS.—Our Borough for the last ten
days has had an abundance' of amusements. First
on hand, was Gen. TOM Thumb, who attracted da-
ring his stay. large audiences, whom he appeared to
amuse and entertain in a very pleasing manner.. The
General is, indeed quite a curiosity. and when we

take into consideration hie several performancetsuch
as statuary. jutsonificationsof Napoleon and Freder
ick the Great. bin &c.. weneed not at all'
wonder that,he draws crowds to see him wherever
he goes. lie is but 98 isehes in height.l7 years old,
with the apitaarance of a man of foil growth. lie
was accompanied by 'his pretty equipage. presented
to him by Queen Victoria. consisting of a very hand.
some little carnage and two ponies, of a size to cop

respond with the carriage,which.as it vrai drawn threi'.
the streeti,creatod quite an excitement among the
young folks, who followed it in large numbers. The
General. after doing a good Iminess, loft ourBolo'
for Reading.
'Thencame Howes di Co's UnitedShites Circus,

which performed in thisBorough, on Wednesday aft
ternoon and evening list, to lArgeadliences.

TIIE LOOMIS FAMILY have given several ea•
hibitions inMagnetism and Clairvosanees 4-c. in thin
Borough daring this week. Some of their feats in

Clairvoyance' are of a startling character, which.
while they amuse and Interco the audience. are so
astounding. that they or at least a portion ofthem. are
so completely confounded that they are lea to think
there is some reality and no deception in the science.
The Clairvoyant feats consist ofrnttiing Mira Martha.
'Mrs. I.oloMilVll'dzugher, in a mein:term state; after
which her eyes are bandaged bya Committee, selee-
'led by the audience, in such a manner as to make it
impossible in the estimation of me committ e. for
her tosee. Being in arrjpmerie state, and her eyes
completely bandamtrAects, consisting of waitron
things. are placed before her, all of which she ap-
pears to describs with alroustLas much case as
would person whose eyes had no covering. These
featirshave excited the curiosity of a portion of the
citizens, some ofwhom, haie been converted to the
an ;cone. While we appear to doubt the reality of the
matter, we must say that the affair in performed in
such manner, as to cenlaund at times, the most
philosophical. •

MR. COLLINS. the celebrated Irish Commediari.
and Vocalist. whose unequalled delineatioo, el the
Irish c!..aracier. humorous anecdotes, and incorapara •

ble Vnca' powers have delighted thousands at a single

entertainment and have cliched the applause of al.-
entire Press throughout the Union. will give two of
his delightful entertainments in this place, on this
and Monday evenings, presenting to those of our
,citizens who have not heard him, an opportunity
which they and all lovers of Music should lake ad-
vantage of. The "WidoW Machree" alone,as sung
an character by Mr. C., is worth ten times the price
ofAdmission. The nOvertilcment Ma be found in
the proper place,..

CALIFORNIA EIIIGRANTS.-1 correspondent
of the St. Louis “Republican." writing from lode
pendence, Mo.. gives a long account of the situ.tion
and prospects of thnie Cnmpanies from Pennsylva-
nia. congregated then at Independence and St . Jo-
seph's. They are all well and in goad spittle. Among

the companies noticed by him. we observe that of the
forth company, which is from Schuylkill Co., and
composed of C. S. Cockhill, Thomas Small, Robert
John, H. L. Rind, and Jenkins.. _

They have one wagon. a mule team, carry four
hundred pounds provisions (or each man, and go as ■
joint cock company.

THE WEATHER,—The weatherfor tho last few

days haa been truly lovely. Spring has come: every-

thing is assuming a cheerful aspect. Some of the
trees are blooming with blossoms—the birds singing
sweetly, the farmer is busy at work, and everything
around indicates that the "better thus has come." -

FOBBERY.—A crate in front of linntzinger's gore

in this place, containing a somber of articles. was
broken open on Suarday night-last. and harfa dozen
Tamps stolen therefrom by some one who was prowl-
ing about town, evidently with the design ofrobbing.

IN CONSEQUENCE oithe abolition of the
tia law. the ''grand" trainirrge, indulged in heretofore,
will bare tobe dispensed with. Is pursuance of the

new' law. the Adjutant G miss I bit requested all the
Brigade laspector to countermand their orders.

FOR CALIFORNIA:—We observe, s wing the
1101:13C11 of those t hat !ailed for Si. Francisco in the!
barque Warwick.on Saturday last. tram Philadelphia.
that of Isaac B. Levin, formerly ofthis County.

$ ALE OF MARKET STALLS—The MIN of
the Market House. to this Borough. will be sold to-

day, by the Clerk of the Muket .at public sale.—
All those who desire to procure 031111 should make
it an oldect to attend.

AGAIN cos FIRE-31m mountain below this
Borough was ban i.ng on 'Wednesday evening tast.—
The fire alit ran along the mountain. sending forth
it* spark;presented quitea pretty appearance. Some
damage done, we emanate .

BOROUGH ELECTION —A meeting of the chi.
suns of Pottsville will be held at Mortimer'. Hotel.
on Tuesday evening oast. for the purpose ofnonsitow
[taga Borough ticket.

PARADE.—The National Light Infantry,of this
Bannigh, will tirade on the 7th of nett month. They
will also practice target firing.

Tex SLIT STATis SENATE—The Pennsylvania
Senate. as our readers are Sware, is composed of
thirty three members, ono 48ird of whom are elec-
ted annually toe the term of three years. Of the
present inembere, 20 are Whigs, and 13 Loco.
focus ; and of the 11 whose term ofmike expires
in October next, 7 are Whigs sod 4 Locofocos,
leaving 13 Wbtge and 9 Loeotocos holding over,
end requiring the Whigs to elect 4 Senators at the
nett election to retain a majority in thebody. Of
the eleven distriCts to elect nestfall, but three gent
Whig majorities at the last October election, and
the Senate must therefore have a Locnt,co ma-
jority, unless the Whigs shall elect a Senator in
some of the other district., in which Whig Sena-
torswere elected in .1846. and we believe indeed
that they can succeed in moat, if not all of the dis-
trims in which they were then euccessfol, if they
will but make the effort. Ao effort is all that is
nciesaary on the put of thelWhige, end by prop;
erly disseminating the troth. end exposing the:-
fallacyof the Lovelace policy in those districts
we may lamed in electing Whigs, -- thereby
ciaintainirg the wbig majority in the State Senate

acj. Hon. John Wentworth, of Moths has
soyouheie hithselts estufidslifor the U; B.43en-
ate, to fill the seamy istuedibj the irjsetioa o
Cho. Shield's olsissi• .

THE FREE SOIX. PARTY
Whatever may be the roothies'aiddcb govern

the'rank end 'file of thei Free Boil patty. recent
eventshave rendered it clearly tiebletirlhit the
leaders thereofbeta no other motive in &envying
their present portion than a desireto acquire stall
ctenfetrength to make their Sill wiirtlitio offer.—
An exchange paper well remarks that they

_
-make

great professions of friendship for the 'Wilmot
Proviso ; yet in'Obiowe and them coalescing with
the known enemies of the Wilmot Proviso for a

price—baying and selling legislative votes ow if
they -Isere as marketable as fat beef." In Con-
necticut they have ben voting for Cu. men in

I exchange for a lift-fur a local candidate' here and
there they had placed in nomination I. and in this
way they base generally conducted since their
first grand ..demonstration" in favor ofa Nothern
man with Southern principles—Martin Van Bu-

ren—for President. Sich a party mustbe short
lived. Practically denying the principles which
gave rise to Me' eiiitence. it must, ere long. sink
into insignificanceand contempt.

Hut, it msy ba asked, do you mean to say that
the glorious Ff.ll Soil principle will be abandon-
edl Not at all. The Whigs of the North ire

II Free Soil men, and the position they have as-
sumed in friar of it has a higher purpose than
the promotion of mete selfish lichemea. They
contend for Free Boil now as they contended for
the right of petition and the freedom of speech
years sinco—because they b.lieved it tobe right.
They will stand by' the Free. Soil principle and
carry it forward to a complete triumph. let who
will favor, let who will oppose it, At the same

time it will be, as it ever has been. their policy to

let Slavery alone where it constitutionally exist►.
depending upon the growing power of the Anti
Slavery sentiment in -the Siiuth for the ultimate
wiping out of this stein fronitheD3llon2i eveutch.
eon, and directing their exertions. to the single

end of preventing itsspread 'Over foil now See.

RIISIIINO INTO 41RITIN.1,

Mr. DavidThomas...a gentleman or Mitch expevi;•
ewe is the business or coanefeeteuing iron." has lear
ed the well•knovriPioneer IronWatts in Pottsville
which will be put it. operation MS very short time.
—(Pinssresanini.

Not a rush ink, hut rather an ~eacypafrom
ruin, Mr. renrisyfirinsion. The effects of thebill
of 1846, closed, up this establishaient;.and
eon would touch it until ray of hopedawned
Upon the Uountry,in the election of Gen.rotor.
nr.Vhoreas, the lesser, is a gentleman of much
esperience, and would not touch the concern until

he wu satisfied abet Gen. Taylor was in favor of
a lequate protective and specific duties, end will
esert all proper influence in favor ofeffecting such
a bernficial change in our revenue laws: It ie,in
reality. a rushing out of 4•ruin!"

211 Sotto of 3t.ini.
a'• Father Mathew is sojourning for some

days in Dablin, making preparations for his trip
Amcriea. He intends to sail from Liverpool.

'try the ship New World, et toe end of April. He
succeeded s .short time since to the Castle Like
distillery,a very valuable property ; but sooner

than hare it employed in making whisky. pie
broke up the concern at considerable loss to

self, letting part of it as a corn mill. His hen .
is quite restored.
t Wisconsin Bankrupt.—The Milwaukee

Sentinel informs us that the treasury of Wiscon-
sin is so palpably'empty that the members of the.
late Legislature either went home without any
Money or had to stand a heavy shave on their
warrants. The counties are delinquent to the
amount of over $19.000.
treasury is about $25,000

The deficiency in the

arras! Office for portahle
po4 office of wood. the Wa.htneton Whig says
has been constructed, containing piAeon holes for
levers, and places for books, 4-c to be conveyed

Celdurnie. it j 6 mot, than ten

eet in length and five in height, This office is
to be set up wherever it may ho convenient, and
stated u eireumgrricel ouy direct.

'lave, Jeatotiay, and a bole in a Jacket.—
A negro woman named Helen. the property of the
8en,13 B Hopper, is now confined in the .141
at Centreville, (%hi,) for Griug a instal at her
"admirer,' because ofhis atter.ti.m. toanother of
the ebony "fair sec," . whereby his feelings were
considerably hurt—and a hole made through the
back of hie jacket. •

[ Making Axiom—The medical colleges
of the United :Stater now turn out nearly e thou-

sand newphysician's every year. There are forty
of these institution* in the c9untry—.some of
them have but two • or three professore, and are
located to obscure villages, without the means of

imparting necessary clinical inatruction etu•
dents.

IV'The National Monument, so the Father of
his Country, at Washington, had ha foundation
completed on Friday last, and the laying of the
marble of the stupendous column has already coin•
inenced. According to the Inielligeneer, the
mighty structure as • mewl substantial and work.,
manlike basis. •

.I...V"The Coil of the California. Gold —A
statistical writer has estimated that the emigration,
outfit, and labor of twenty thousand emigrants
to California, for one year, will coot the United
States $22.000.000, which stun must be received
in return for expenditute, before the profits can
commence.
U,Some ofthe Paris letter writers say that

Louis Napoleon exhibits a sad and thotightful ap-
pearance, and attributes it to •the caprices of one
who seeks to rule the country through his means,
and who maintains the modestpretension of com-
pelling all things to yield to her despotic away."
Who is referred to!

rrDeath of one of Marion's isen.—The
Charleston papers announce the decease of .Prtur-
eis Grottier de Liesseline, a native of that State,
and one of Marion's brigade in his partizan
warfare during the revolution. fie entered the
army at the age 01 fourteen and was iftstinguished
for his bravery.
trj-The Belt ofthe Earldom of Augus,a title

of the anntlese family, hes been discovered to he
an old gardener at Capetown, who-ealls himself
Datgliesh. The Queen means to give him the
earldom, and its income of .C30,000 a year. Com-
tunable.

UrDaring Wghway Roberry.--to Dorton,on
Tuesday night a w.eh, William W. Harris, on
bts way from Maim:try. to Milton, was way laid
by thre boys. apparently from sixteen to twenty
years of age, who laid him senseless by Wows
from a club, and then robbed him. •

F.rost and Snowof last week' Wade
sad work with the cotton, wheat and corn crops,
and alsothaffruits-and vegetables, in middle and
upper Georgia and Alabama. Half to three
- quarters of the cotton wee up, and there is little
seed to plant.

Wilfarrathusefla.—The Joint Standing Uorn
mimeo of the Massachusetts Legislature have re-
ported acts of incorporation for the construction
of fourteen new railroads in that Shoo—genera*
short roads."—involvnig a cost of $2,8701)00.

LV"The Cholera in Paris.—The posteript to
the Paris letter in the Courier des Etats Unto.
announces that on' the fish instant, there were a
number of deaths front Cholera among the re-
vet sentstwee of the FreuchAssembly.

I Emancipation in Miatauri.—The St.
Louis New Era, speaking of the progress of anti
44vety sentiment to the slave Suttee says: "In
our own State there can remain no doubt but
what this great question ut gradualetaincipation
or slavery will soon be made. and will have to be
met.

There is a man in Grant county. Kentucky,
who is en very miserly, that whenever be seeds
his negro servant down unto the cellar for apples,
be makes him whistle ell the wry down to the
apple bog. and back, to preient,biro from eating
any Of the fruit. Fact.

rtrSintenced.—John Philips who was con
victed of the larceny of a traqt of mild from • dray
in front of the United States Mint, was, on Sat-
urday, sentenced to an imprisonment of there
years in the Eutain Penitentiary.
yrLit& Lehigh.—The annual agricultural

'sports of Lehigh county, are estimatedat $600,,
000,and the oisoufactuto of pig ipmat 676,000.
ions.

Criforried.-431en Leslie Combo,of Kentucky
the Warm hearted and attached Wad of Henry
Val, was married, on the 13th inat, to Alio
mon E. lillsoof C'ocribvied. A. t,

PUBLIC MEETING.—To the chlgene or Potts-
vine. Independent of up or down town Cliquey.

A Poblic Meeting will be-held of Mortimer'sHotel, on
Tuesday Evening, May Ist, PM. at 7 o'clock, (or the
purpooe or forming a BoroughTicket torepresent each
Ward fatly and equally. ' MANY CITIZENS.
pAp NATIONAL LIGHT INFANTRY, willmeet at
k5-' their Armory for Turret practice. on Monday, 7th
of May, at 81 o'clock, A. L. In winter uniform..

By order of H. 'LORD, 0. S.

AN ELECTION for officers of the Coal Aliso-
-1.. elation of Schuylkill CO. will be held to day (Bat-
urday 28th.) ot o'clock, P.M. at the AUMIMI House.

gpep V.S.`.COMMON SCHOOL CONVENTION—
Kr" The nndersigned, citizens of Schuylkill County.
believinglhat much good may result from the propo-
sed' National Conventio,n of Hit Friends of Common
Schools, to be held in the City of Philadelphia, on
Wednea day, the 112dday of August. nezt,at 10o'clock
A. M., "for the promotion of this paramount interest
of our Republican Institutions." respectfully invite
theirfellow CiliZeilltn meet in County Conventlno, at

the Town Hall, In the 21orcugh of Policyilte, on Wed-
nesday the Fotirthday of Julynest,nt three o'clock In
the afternoon, for the purpose of choosing Delegates
to represeut our county in the proposed National
Convention.
Strange N rainier, C Fever Jackson,
Robert M Palmer, , Thomas Foster,
Deoj)min Bartholomew, Crosby W
Elijah Ifainrna,r, Wm Mortimer;

hn Clayton. Daniel Hitt,
John C Lessig, Slllyinan,
Samuel Thompson, BardPatterson,
Thomas C Pollak, David I) Lewis
Win Fox, John Roth,
Ane.s Lewin. .

John Merinn,jr.
John S C
BTraylor.
John II Adam,
SI Bone,
Dan el limb',

E T Taylor.
A R `Mute,
F W ilurhes,
J IV Cake,
C W Pitman,

'Pe!err Modey,
Danil 1 Larer:.

RELIGIODS NCITIOES
PREACIIING—REV. R. GIiACDY, oC the S•

Er/ sociate Reformed Presbyterian. nr SeeesSinn
Church. Chatnbersbura. will preach, Or Lurd Per-
mits) mOrnihe and afternoon or Sehhatti neat. to
Thumps •n's Hall. on the cornet ...9f Merkel and Second
Streets. thirdstary. In these pervices the Psalms of
David or the Scripture reallisa.'Aitil be used esclusive-
ly. • The public, and particularly our Scotch awl kith
Presbywran friends. who Lave been accnstomrd to be

use of the Scrtpture Psnlires,, to their native land, are
very respectfully invited; inasmuch as these cervices

will be conti n ued with a view in turzanlv.e a congrega•

Whin or the above character au this •

THE PROTEs PANT EPISCuPAL CilUitell.
—The fnllovtoF Resolution hors been passed by

the Vestry of TrinityChurch, Pottsville.
Resetred. That in consideration of thestons contritm-

led and to be contributed as donation* to the erection
and rurnishing or . the church edifice: the vestry do
hereby ant apart, and aportapriale FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remaiefertfitrall persons
who may desire In worship in the Church. 7hcile '
pews are located as tot lows:,

IN TILE CENTRE AISI.E,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135. lit. 151, 159.
South side, No. 112, 120, 128, 138. 141. 159, IV.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7, 13,19. 25, 31, 37, 47, 51, 53 54, 35.
South side, No. 2,8, 14, 20.26. 32. 28, 41, 50, 53,

IN TILE SOUTH AISLE.
'South side, No. 56.57, 59,60, 74,80, 86 98, 101. ID.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73, 70. 85, 01, 27, 1(73, 109.

DIVINE SFRVICE Is held in the Churchevery Sun-
day. Morning Seethe commences a: 10/ o'clock.
Africans Service coo mences at4 o'clock. And even-
Ingservice, on thefirst Sunday of every month.

legs TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, AT MOUNT
LAUREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-

ville, we now ready tocell burial Intland graves in that
large and beautiful plot of ground. near the junctionof
Market Street and the tlllaenvllie Road, which they
have lately euclosed and late out for aCemetery. Ap-
Pileatian for Minor single graves be made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL. Esq.. Treasurermy

or the Church. at
whose odic° onblobantonito Street.a planof the Ceme-
tery can ha awn. or Edward Owen Parry, Esq.,
Centre,Street.
je., UNIVERSALIST 0111.111CIL—Services are held
tY Inthe 2d story of Stichter'a Newtloll. every Sab—-
bath morning ■ad evening at the usual hours 1t... IL
K. BRUSH. of Lezeroe County. Pastor.

The public are respectfully Invited toattend.

COMMON COLD AND CODOII.—It should be
re membered tha a cough la an evidence that some irn-
tartly Is lodged to the lungs, which. If not syndily re-
moved. will so Imitate then delicate organ. as anon-
er or later to brig on iailactstiva of tha taw.gs—a form
ordisease which we all know to the high toad to con-
sumption.

Iprizat's ladiaa regetails Pill. are a most delight-
ful Medicine for cat rylng on' a vlld, because they ex-
pel (rani the system all morbid and corrupt humors
(the cause of every; kind of disease) In as easy and
naturalmanse;., Fouror live of Wright's Indian Vege-

table Pills tatten every night on going tobed, will ina
short timeremove the most obstinate coil—at the same
time Ike digestive organ, b restored to a healthy
tone,and the blood completely {winded,

THE GREAT MEDICINE or THU DAY: DOCTOR
Town/Unites$3 meuicine has the
peculiar fortuite of being recommended and prescribed
by the moot respectable physicians of the country•, and
uniy requires a trial to bringit Into general use. It is
put up in quart bottles, and Is six times cheapvr than
anyother preparation- Doct. Tourasead fa a physician
of great reputation In Albany. N. 'Land the Phystcians
generally In that city prescribe it in their pricriso
The following is a certificatefrom some of then,:

• OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.'
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians In differentperuser the Union.

This is tocertify thatwe, the undersigned Physicians
o the city se Albany bane in numare's cases priseri-
bedDr.Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to

be oneof tbe moat valuable preparations of the Safes-
dartila Is the samitet.

IL H.-PULING. M. D.
7. WILSON, N. D.
D. P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDOiIF, M. 1).

Albany, Aprlll,l6o.
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the foltrecring.ll one of

he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Coon.
. Hanford,' Ct.„ May 21,1816.

Dr. TOWNe.E.ID.....Deaf Sir: "Townsend's Saran-
paella" finds a ready sale In Hanford—is highly es-
teemed by all ivho have made use of It, and we have
Leeson to believe its good Qualities will be dottyappre-
ciated by a discerning public. f have dally calls for it,.
andtve tan will be remunerated for your exertioas to

render service to theaßicted. "I am sir, your obedient
servals% , HARVEY SEYMOUR.- M. D.

17,0"The ba oats] Agency Curthemile of the Sarsa-
parilla Is at Bannan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug.
gists and others can be supplit dwiteleiniaat the Matte-
farturers prices.

It la alsoTot sale in Pottsville at John 17.
Clemens & Panda's, and lolut ft.' C. Martin's Drog
Storrs -E. J. Fry.Tamaqua: J. W. Gibbs, Orocola,
and J. EL Palle. blinersville C. Trolley. lrivissbnra
Henry Sbisslcr. S. M. Hampton. .and W. 1.. Heisler,
Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pinegrovet. J. C. C. Hughes,
Pottsville.

16. See adssrrhement inanother column &circular
containing ego number of certificates hem Physi-
cians and °that can be examined at flannin's.
torc.Prica $1 per bottle.or 6 Bottled for Lb.

BEWAttE OP COUNTERPEITS.—PeoIvesConn.

forfeit Detector, end United States Money Exporter,
be beet in tb Unrtet Soon; containing he simile
ogravlnvi ofall the Gold, Silver;and Copper eclat lii
irculation with their valve attached': eorreetedmonth-
try. No mercbantor dateronglinobo without it;

OS Persons enclosing one -dollar to the subscriber
wfilheve theOeteelevinalledrotenthly one year Other

ARDEN TOOLS.—A COMPLETE ASSORT.G PENT of Horticultural Implement.. embraclae,
every article useful in the cultivation of the carrion,
for sale at HANNAN'S

March 1 67 IRA Seed and Variety Storrs.

ACCOMMODATION FOB LAWYERS.—TIif:
LAWYERS canprocure Blank Subpcnobs for wit-

nesses signed by the Prothonotary,by calling at
BANNAN'S

Cheap Bonk & Stationary Store.an 17 5-•]

NEWSPAPER FILES. SIIITAULE FOIL
FILING NEWSPAPERS-, paid received end for

sale al i BANNAN'S
Dec3o-11 - Cheep Variety NO nre.g.

niIOCKRT DIARIES FOR It44l.l—uF Al.-
r MORT EVERY SHAPE AND KIND, just received
and for ask at BANNAN'S

Dec 3.32 J Mena Book and Fancy it Ir,.A

Macaulay's History of England,
VTOLUME 1, of a beautiful cheap edition of this
V valuable work, published by E. H. Butler & Co.,

Philadelpisia„ containing at; the mattrr verbatum et

literatnrn, or vol. I. of toe London edition, published
in London at nearly BL6Oa volume, received and for
sate at25 CCIII4,

£450, the Apoiaiytical Hey. an extraordinary di
coarsean therise and fall of Papacy, publiihrd origin
ugly In the year 1201. Price 2.5 Ma. at

itaNNAN'S
121 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.March 17

{7,4HAIVLS..LONG 81117.1VL8 of vinous alyU
nd quality gale by

N0g.23-18.) 3.M. IMAITY ¢ Co.

Miners' flospit al.

THE ISICDEftSiGNEB RESPECTFULLY annouhr
nes thatMk as far taatured big plansfor the en-

'tehtliitite.nofa•NLINERS' HOSPITAL, that it will be
opened for the reception of patlealo on thefirst of
April, 1819.

The object of the Institution is to aerateto persons
eugogodiu mining operation.. proper rroolActil aid and
treatment, at :he smallest possilne expense. WWI
this view the proprietor has prorated for the purposes
of thi Hospital.a Farm, on which is n large and caner.-

' silentBowe, in atielevated, airy and healthy position,
on theroad leading from Pottsville toblinersville,shoat
2 Initefrom theformer place.

Persons payingThree Dollars per annum,in advance.
will be entitled' to membership, and to admisidottle the
Hospital. Incase of itijery from accident. or glibness.
media support and medical treatment doting Said VI.
nen free of• add Monal charge.

invalids who may desire admission into the Ilospltat.
wilt be received on liberal terms.- The poor of the
Borough of Pottsville, not in the Hospital, will be
treated by theattending Physician, yetis • •

All those who may be dispneed to avail themselves
of the advantages of membership, may apply to the
undersigned, atbin °tilos In Warket it . Pottsville. '
,Xateb 24.1849. 13-Iyl ,G. W. Pi:GAME. Pi. D.

I.2I.ZLLes Attemalay Law. leftn,wWilcanylktlCaastryi Pa. (orllB-41.. •. •

A STET KILLED BY HER HUSBAND•

On Baturday.•7th instant, Mrs. Robert Lintel'
was Stabbed in the house ofher sister, Mrs. Eliza
Bensinger, NevirtOrleans. andAfed on Sunday
morning, about twelve hours after receiving the
wound. The victim in this Mysterious affair,
wasc beautiful young woman, not over 17 years
ofage. The motives assigned to the husaband for
the eummi,sion•ofthe deed areaway, but as they
are all traceable to • conjecture, we forbear men-
tioning them. The scouted. who is a carpenter
by trade, and a very revertable looking young
man, about 28 or 90 years of ego, was arrested
early on Sunday afternoon.

M'Mr.'.l.. W. Panes, a hitherto respected
merchant of Nets Mean+, has shstonded, leaving,
his creditors minus $3(1.000

&We were l•wking Jur the latest report upon
gentlemsn's.tashions lately; s New York house
says -.there is not mach .change 'in geuilemen's
pants this month!" Very likely. '

We jlad the following piece of impudence
in s New York paper. viz:

"Young ladies sbould never object to being
kisead by editors, they should make army allow
nice for the freedom of thepress"

[For,ibo Miners' Journal.)

Mr. Editor—
In looking over youradvertising columns I am pleas-

ed tosee the Philadelphia Merchants extending their
invitattons to our'citizens. showing the importance
they attach to the cusaim ofa rich neighborhood like
oars. • •

Awing them I tinder one that pleases me tintonly as
an evidence of the good judgment of the gentlemen,
butalso in the hope that our fellow-citizens wiltavail
themselves of the Invitation given, to call upon the
[Muse in questim,—l allude in the toren and elegant
establishment of Mehra. Tyndale & Mitchell. of
Chestnut Street, the 'China, Giese and Clacensware
stnre of Sheeny If not of the Union.

The sabscribe7, like many othats, was for a long
time impressed-with the-ides that Chestnut street

mass of comae be a dear street, but a late visit to the
city has quite undeceived me.and I hasp no hesitation
is roving that ponds can be bought as low nn thnt
street as on any other 1 andespecially at the house of
Tyndale tr. Mitchell,l believe that-Chins, Glass, or
Queeneware can-be purchased from a much larger and
morclksblonxere stock, and at an low rates, es from
any other horse In the city.

This .13 hut . justice to Messrs. Tyndale & Mitchell,
-acid tomy fequw-cltlgens of Pottsville escially.CpeOUNTRY

POTTSVILLE MARKETS- .

CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR 7HE JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour, bbl. $5 50 Dr'd Peaches pat'd. 300
Rye do do 450 do , do unpar'd. 175
Wheat, bosh. 1 ID Dr'd Apples, parl. .75
Rio. do '7s 1 Egos an. 10

• czn, •do .
" 56 Butter, IL 15

Oats, do' 40 Bacon-. . OS
Potatoes, do 50 I llama. . ' 10
Timothy Seed, '2 50 May, ton, ' 15 00
Clover do 350 I Plaster. • 600

RTISER.
NOTICES

OTIOEr—ESTATE OF, CHRISTIAN GOLD-
1.11 MAN.deseased—letters or Administration on the

estate or Christian Goldman. late or Ttemont Town-
ship, deceased. having been granted to the subscr:ber
insaid Township, notice is hereby. given to all per-
sons indebted to deceased, to call and make settlement
with the subscriber without delay, and those having
claims, will present them properly antheoticated for
settlement. -THOMPSON A. GODFREY.

Tremoin,April, 29. - 19-21) Administrator.

NOTICE.—The subscriber having been appoint-
ed.Superinteudent of the Pottsville Water Com-

pany, and collector of the water Rent, would reaper--
rally request those Indebted to the Company to, call
and settle their accounts.

Once. Beatty's flow, Nerweginn Street.
aptd'4W—iS-tf) li. M. NEWMAN.

rt,OTICE.—PUELIC SALE of Market Stella-
-12 will be sold at publicsale, on Saturday...theRath
day of April. at 2o'clock P.K., at the Market Hoare.
in the Borough of Pottsville, the Stalls of the said
Market Mune. Terms made known On the day of
sale. b 2 . WILLIAM Lk:11E11.
AprU 21. 1140 (Belk of the Market. •

OTICE..—POTTRXILLC WATER co.—The
mcstuudersoft he Pott sell& Water Company. are

hereby -notified, that an etc( Con will be held et the
house it Monti:note & Brnther,on Monday the lithday
of May, 1844 between the hours of 3and S P. M.. for
lb/impose of electing nine managers. toconduct the
bustnesi,of the COM paiy for the ensiling year.

April2l; 17-3 D ' A. Rlit?SEI. President,

11;OTICE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY Giveod that
111 Charles Witman has been appointed by the Or-
phsn'a Connor-Schuylkill County, Auditor, to audit.
resettle and restive the administration accounts of
Peter McHoe, Administrator of the estate of JERE-
MIAH MeHOE, deceased, and that he will be in at-

tendance at hit Wee, on the 15th day of May
at 10o'clock in the forenoon, for said purpose, when
and where ail those In any manner interested. can and
may attend. CHARLES WITMAN, Auditor.

Orwigsburg,Pthiii IS4Sh ' 17—It

DE6301.Et10.51 CAT IFAILTNELASIIIP.—
The partnership hortofere gristing between the

subscriber,. trading under the tirm. of HENDRICK'S.]
JONES & BIRKBECK. Wagon the IstorJen=7.1319,1
dissolved by, norteni consent. The builness wilt be
continned,by Jonas & Birkbeek. who areautherizedto.
.Ogle thebusiness of the !atJOHN lIENDRICErsw

ROWLAND JONES.
VIIOSIAS IDREDECE.

17-ImoTnmaigna. April 21. 1242
DISSOLUTION.-LTbe l'artnerehlp beret orore
.1-. 1 existing between ELIAS & JOHN D ZIELEACII,
was di•enlred by mutual cnoeenq on the I,tbday of,
April lint; all tterront indebted to the said firm. and
thmie basing claim, against it, are requested w cad
on J. E. Ziebach, between ibis and t be UWE blay'
pen, tosettle the nine.

JOHN B. ZIEECACII,
ELIAS ZIEBACH.

The undersigned hereby returns his lincere thanks
tothe citizens of Tremont and the public to general:
for the liberal encouragement In his business, and
makes knnwn at the same Om% that he BMxonuntma
at hie old stem! inTremont; to carry on the Tailoring
Amines. inall its various branches. His work in re•
gard to beauty, durability and cheapness, renal be
exceeded by any other 1nthe County: be willalso 0

far his retnaluingstock of Ready blade Clothing at

Coat. JOHN B. ZICBACIL
Tremont, April 21, l2-32*•

OTICE.—WHEREAS MY WIFE. MARY ED-
O! WkRDS, ha. left my bed and,board withoneany
just cause ; I hereby caution all persons Dot to wool
her on my account, as I will JENayKIN ED

no* debts o
W
fher con.

Ratting. ARD
A ciril -

oTck.-NvriierhavitooCOAfLGO bPeE sR wAT oORveSs. onTheie chu
kill

yi-
newly planked, Is desirous of waking on rirrange-

ment toreceive and ship Cnal—prto reef-teen firsarate
article to be sold on commission.. Rcfri cocci furnish
ed and required. .1. C. PRICE.

Cor. 12th& Willow sit.. Phila.

SUERIFFALTY.—To the FREE and. INDE
PENDENT Voters of Schoylkdi County!

Havingbeen encouraged by numerous friends thro,
oot the County. I most respectfully offer myself as a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF. at the ensiling

General Election. Should I prove so fortunateas to

receive a majority of your votes, it shall be my con=
otant aim to discharge the ditties of the office withfi-
delity and impartiality. Your fellow citizen,

Apr7-I5) N. M. WILSON. Pottsville.

N—
--

OTICE—IB HEREBY GIVEN, TO all persona
interested in the estate lateof WILLIAM

of the city of Reading, Berke Countv, leceased. that the
undersigned are the Ekeeu tors ufsald Estate—and those
hn v inn claims upon :aid estate are to present them (or

adjudication—and those persons indebtrd for Lime,
Book account, Notes. Bands, or otherwise, will please
make payment without further delay, to enable the at.
fairs of the said estate to be broughtto a cline.

WILLIA ERMENTRORT,
M. S. RICH ARRA.

Executors of said Estate.Inch 31 14-60
OTICEs—The sabserihers bale been appointed

.1,1 agents Incline mile of lianisoo's Copying Preas
and Metallic Damning Tablet,a tintssock:, haws sa,
ingand mosey baring machine, a sample of which may

be seen at the Y.nrls :4intre ; all orders for the above
presses ,which ate warrantedtogive entire satisfaction
will be promptly attended tn.
March IT lg-] E. YARDLEY ..Sr. SON.

OTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNOWING rinim.
SELVES Indebted to the late then of LONG &

IACK:4ON, are most ream:tinily requested tocoil upon

the snb-criber between this and the first of April nekt
and make payment.; and all persons having claims
against the late firm will please present them for set.

tlement. JACOB M. LONG,
Illarch 10, 1810. 11-lf

D_ISSOLUTION-TIIE PARTNERSHIP HERE-
TOFORE existingbetween the undersigned in the

Tin'and Stove business
& JACKSONil,Ins,In

Pottsvle,and trading in
the name of LONG bsen this day
dissolved by the withdrawal or C. P. Jackstin The
business nil be crintiniled by Jacob M. Lang. and the
debts dimity oho late bon tt illhe nettled up by boo' lit
accordance 4ith the k nuts of dissolution.

s JACOB M. LONG,
Macchia, ' : C F. JACKSON.

+4 , OTICE.—THOMAS FOSTER & Co., HAVE
• " REMOVED their stock of Boots and Shnes to the
new store on the corner of Centre and Market Streets,

where the !motile:4s will in !inure he carried on upon
the eas-b prim title Thankful to their fri,sido and the
[midis to general for past favors. they hope, by mans,

ging their bustnew in future titan theonly correct hi-
st., (Viz.. cash pay DICIIIS; to afford to their rust Jitters

goods upon ouch , rea.ormble terum as will ensure to

thema liberal. patronage
*PIT t—Altpersons Indebtr to the undersign-

ed are requested become forward and settle their assets

no our new business arrangements will require tis to

discontinue and urgethe pnitnptPayment mf the same.
'FehT743j •• TOOMAS FOSTER & Co.

OTICIate—SCIIIiYLRILL NAVIGATION CARS
—The Schuylkill Novigaeints Company, haring

sometime since, assigned all their Railroad Cars, con,
manly known as the Yellow Cars" to !teary C.
Corbit, Chatter S. Woottfeand Edward T. Randolph,
Esqrs.—iacrest, fcr certain plerptwes; and Pn.sewinn
having now been given, to their Ascot Edward G.
liarrts, wito win keen these Cara in Repair, and run
them. for accormt of the Trustees.

NOTICE, is hereby eiven, that all claims, for labor,
or materials, `..r.":4 tiler furnished to these Cars, most be
presented for settletnem to Edward G. flares, Agent
for the Trustees. • ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dec. tl-'4E3-47-lyi Resident EroMmeer, a.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Q AYE YOUR EMPTY Oils 8111.N..—.506

empty oil Mils.fventsfl ty U. F. NORTON.
Assn, Gas P. s.Devlan & Co.'s Lubricating Oil.

18,r

CASH;FOR COAL...While Ash and Red Mb
Coal bought by MICHAEL BRIGHT,

, aleN'ltl—lrbtfj Moans Carbon.
113STICES, FEE 131.1.1.5,Ju5s primed and for
sale-at : BATMAN'S

sip'2B'49) Cheap Book anikAlaflnaarySlores.

Mlt ICAVLAY,S EINGLAND—PRICE REDD
.CED.—Jnst reeelved„beautiful copies of 51cCa ui-

lay's England,Vols. I and 2. bound at the Mir rate of
el per volume. Also, the cheap edicinn in paper cov-
ers, et 25 Clf.. per volume, of 11.1.NNIAN'S
April 31, IT-] Cheap It oh and Stationary Storew.- _

THESPIRIT WORLD andSeenes from the
1 Life of Christ, a beautiful little volume of sacred

Poems. by the Rev. Joe. H. Hither', late Pastor of the
H. E. Church of Minersville ; containing 106 pager,.
elegantly bound in pressed cloth, and gilt edged. for
satent HANNAN'S

April It 16-1 Cheap Bookstores.

IEECIIES.:/PdAIAYS ON HAND AT THE
-.1 DRUG STORE of the subscribers. a large num-

ber of the best Swedish Leeches. to which theatten-
tion of thecitizens ol Pottsville and vicinity, is Invited.

NIGHOLkS & COLLINS.
March 21, 137 ] Corner of Marketand Second ate

- -

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS VERY
LOW.—•2OO Bibles and Prayer Books in aimont

every style of binding. cheaper by 25 or 30 per cent:

than they can he purchased InPhiladelphia. Splendid
Gilt Edged Family Biblesatonly .4.at

Cheap Book StatenS.

LOST AND -1OUND.
•_

Q TRAY COW...Straysd from the Subscriber at

L. 7 Phreniz Colliery, a bright red Ow. with a white

belly.a stain an hertoreheld, about 5 years old, and

very Peary withailf.. Any person returning her to the

owner, will be suitably rewarded.
.• • PETED EDDY.

ap.l4-16-31

WANTED
VV A;IITED.—A K1.1:1111ER OFFIN.ISIIEIIS and

V V Moulders. thc "Tamaqua Iron Vlorbs," where
constant employmentcan-be hadApril2l.17-211 /011 X K. 511TH.

CARDS. •

riOCRC.TO ILIPSELEIt., 110SICE.OPATIIIC
PHYriICIAN, Removed his Office to the upper-

ulna of the new brick buildings, -opposite tto. roe*.

Office, Centre Street, Poittiville .. ' rati'49—letf.
A—TTOIMNEYS AT LAW• subscribers,
:Ili:tyingcommenced the practice of law In Pottsville.
will aktetid promptly toall business committedto their

cafe. Office, in Cenire Street, nearly opposite the

American lintel. JAMES COOPER,
April 21; el•Saro) BONA CAMERON.

Gon.GEfititis,, WiIuLESALE: COMMISSION AGENT.
Furill kinds of Fish, N... 5* North Warves, above

Rau street. Philadelphia. [April It. '49. il.iy
_

Dit
•---------

. J. T. NICII OLAS, rcASs spectfuliy I ;oder,
his professional services, to the Inhallitnnts of

Pottsville and vicinity. and solicits tin honorofa share

of their patronage. Oalre. Thbrop.ron's Bali. Market
at. Residence, decolidstroet,,ocie door below Market.

Much3, 43. 10- 11,

DR.NEW 110MXPATIFIC MEDICAL OFFICE.
Cornerof Sidand Market St. Opposite Thou:ipso n's HA.

eorrevitsc. ea.
Renders* Cur.of Ca end &I Sr. opposite the

Prhnittive Methodist Church.. Ulan 5-Lp

EirtirlL.REl' CLARKSON,
ENGRAVER ON WOOD-

Rtn. Waione Stecei.
Dec23 48-32.6mq Phitnelelpbta

I D. 51EIllsiDIT11,.—Geiteral Agency. Office
J. Centre Street. Pottsville. Schuylkill County, Po.

Urn) for the sale and , issecisuse of Reel Dew*, col-
lection of Rents, &c. 6Oct2S-44.9y

ockranriSlllPi.ElC,./tenriney and Counsellor
rhiladelp4ta, will attend to cottecsions nod

all other legal business in the Cityof Philadetphin. ad-
joiningfairtotknonaellienibtox. Office N.. 13 Prone
&Net, Phitatleiphos. IAu.22 1849.2y' •

0 & .1.FOSTER, Deets tit Boots and Shoes
.O.Leatlter, and Shoe Findings, Cantu. scree), Putts
itk. (Sops IS 1 847.

bit. 311. DEPIIIr, Surgeon Dentist, 011fire In
Market Suet,. (Ndttthside,) Fisakdope above Es-

grdre W dotes Office, (mat 20
--:-

.rtiii.-11.'GOW.Srif, Attorney:at Law:-01Bee in
U-nliariket Street, in the tom thrmealy occupied by
J. IL,Ramlin,Esq. Conveyancing and-Seder:fling at

teSdcdtw -(Pottiviite,Septe,3ll,3l

IRON.
friTCl—ritiliiirk.DTH —ii;WWEib;riTtqT3llof
st 3 and 4 inch wrouabbspikes z 3.18 suitable for
Rattier Rilroad Iron: also. constantly on hoed hook
bead Wars for T rails °supply ordal bar Railroad
Iron.-aad 7 Rails alisays, to be bad'iso appitaatkin ea
theabove sawed trtt§knownstore.
March 17 12-) VAROLF.T tc. SON.

C HOB. .SULNES.^Thesubscribers have
justreceived from the shipElisalietb, 1 and ilnch

Rest Hest English Chains, wade expesasly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to Y. GEORCE,

aprll22 tf' Martel and Plabssrents,Philada

KAIL 'MADMAN, —SO TONEF..2i a I Flatpas
losinFos,

50.`der 11 x F do . do do
KA° 24 } do da do withspike,.
IS do I a d do do . do

AndPlates,(Or sale by
& 0. lIALSTOX,A ot..,Phi ate.Pliikla.,July 11. MX.

JUNIATA BUTLER
F.,g, TONE sported boiler iron, Nos. 3. 4 and 5 of
00 Ivkilns of2l43:2,.and36incbesand ersolomlengths,

A. 4- P. EtALSTON,
4. tiositt Trans pt. Psintita.

IliO3

li. /.4(.5.1-

DLACKSMITIIIGIIO TURNING AND FINISH
ING.—The.robscriber rEspectfully aannonses that

he has commenced the above bustuess at Ilse cur.aer of
Masser> Monk and Coal Streets, Pottsville. Pa. and
will be InlppJ to receive °Ours: JOHN WARNER

N. B.—Gua;,...ocks.oitcops,andoil globis Ds band.
and for sale (Daly . -ly

FOR SALE & TO LET
012 SALEAND T L ET.—Buildmg iotaF in Mount Carbon, Lewirport Wood. and Lyons'

811131110111. N0r6r..6,,n 61., PollevOle, and
in Mie.orsvelk. Also a convenient Dike in Morrie'
'Adttithm. Apply to "JAR. It. VAAPISLIL.

April '4n. •

von RENT—TIZE MINERSVILLE corrAcr.
P —enquire ur Q: McCLENE.CEIA.N.

April 9.1,. 17-311 . of inpriirilte.

A &141(3111EE7S DALE.—WILL BE SOLO AT
tt Publit tattle by the Mubscriber. Atoignee of SAM'I..
T. elf,EEli, on tantorday the 18th day of May next. na
en•clock inthe eftesnoon, at the rpublit. boost of M.
Mortintore, in. the Borough. oP Pottsville: .4.11 -that
certain lot or pier° of ground situate on the' Millers-
ville rand' innaid Borough ; hero, twenty feet front on
said NlinerEvinle 10.1. hy eighty feet in depth,.houtoled
on the West by er0t...1 of John M. Hhotno, with the
appurtenances consisting of a double Ova story frame
dwelting.house, with ,tone ba.lement. tertni at Sale.

R. WOODSIDE. Assignee of
April 21, 17..4t) A...ANIUEL T. SEEEN:
COR.II.V.rtiIIiTIIE ...LLCM Diat Ingma-

r inra. a large Stow , Fiindry,a Frame slaeltineShop;

a Illaekeinith ship, with a Ten Hone-pottier titecio En-
gine, sunart frstitree. 100111 antipatterns.suitahlv to the
businetie—for itartieularne apply to

:Os: IL AETER,.
Marrh 3l 14.'21n0 Rtytlx Pont Office. Schuylktll Co.

L'Ort SALEC—TWO COMMODIOUS DWELLING
I` ,Ilon.es. Apply E Richards; Market M.

to- Tnn. 0. Brown. Gentle el.. l'ontseille.
51nrth 24: 12-. .

TOi-7k7,. 111 E SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
,t' Sale the property now occapiml by him in We.l.

It Branch Valle), four ender from Fottsvilre,
ii.7.-7J.. and one and a half little,from Schuylkill Ha-thF. 1—:...J.if sen • consisrina of live and a half acres of

lamil well laid onto, a garden and fruitorch-
ard. A Oro story frame house, 29 x9O feet, with a eel-
tar under the whale, kitchen in the cellar. Immediate
pnassresinn glrrn. Patio( the purchase money canre-
main on Bond sodMortgageif desired. For terms ap.
ply lathe sabseoherort hisolicein•Wear Branch Valley-

Matclrlh, • 11-ill B. De FOREST.

VOR. SALE OR ItENT.—PORT CARBON,
ts. re/kW MILL—The stibscriber riders his Steam
located' in Port Carboti—for sale or refit. Id

Still is located In one of thebest situations in this Re-
gion for toted-sess. being theonly one in the eastern

section olthe Coat Region. It is in good condition,
andIsissession aria be given immediately If required.
TC/11/5 -Cill.y. Apply to L. F. WIIITh EV

Port Cuctron, Nmrls lOtit, 1640. It-tf
.Reading Eagle, and Lebow. Cowing, insnat2 times,

and chargethis office.

piDITTSALEI:Lf:oLLIP:RY PRCTERTY POR
SALE..—THE SU USCIII SER offkre at private Bate

the following property, viz: ,
One,Cdr Horse Engine, with 4!O feet of acne back

Rumps. in lint ruin working order.
One 30 Horse Engine, wish 218 feet of acne inch

Pumps, with winding gearing all tempiete. ha good
working order.

One tkt Horse EngineAn hoistkig coat (rota alines,
in good svotione order.

One 10 thirse Oreakisg Hoghte, with RoNere, Shaft-
ing. demons,Srhutes, and till Ilse (Wares necessary to

don boeinesti of 1011010os n week.
Also 3,3 large Railroad Care, with heavy chilled

wheels, nod trweeinch azels, these Care ere well suit-
ed for airy of out surrounding Roads where Uorse
power Is used.

The above Engines were all manufaeldred by Hay-
wood ar, Snyder. and are eons:tiered among the very
best ever made by said parties.

Yen. t3, 3-tf GEO- H. POTTS.
`oTour. FOR RALEIN MINERHVILLE.
o—The subscriber offers for sale his entire mere ban-
digs. consintlng of DRY GOODS. Gtt Or t: RI ES,

RENSWARRE. HARDWAR
ne oE, gr.c.,all nf which is

good order. Ills stand is of the hess in Miners-
odln. sigh an egeellest dwelling attached, which Is
also Or sale. For partici:Oars inquireat Ilse store.

NovlB-47-tf) .1. IP.ZIEGENFLIS, Miner.ville.
1;01.1. RENT.—"Tau celebrated SALEM VEIN
P MINES to Young',Landingsfur lent Cura term of
yours. ' apply to

A. nussm, Agent.
Nab:into:lgo Street. Pottsville• nvlB-47]

rtOtklEouleaws;tobutt applicants , all thatitra.rndbel..gi,gi.tbeNl,wr ,.iCo
known as the Mill Creek Tract,containing the follow-
mg list of Coal Veins,rawly of which,—amongothew,
inn Peach Mournaln Vetoer—haringa range °foyera
mile In length, gist—Lewis, Spohn, Uarracleuch,
Peareoh. Clarkson, stegeason, Little Tracey, Peach.
MountainVeins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular.Diamond, and Rig Diamond Veins, along
Withmany others not named.

Abe, elichat Dna calledcont unction Tiatt,belong-
ing tottee said Comparry,contnintuethe Salem,Forreet,
Rabbit Hole. Mortimer, Tonnel, Mach Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Vela,. Aiso, a Saw MI and
Grist Mill,tituated on the Mill CreekTiriet,allofwhich
min be rented on moderate ternie C FIplLAgto

DAVID LYI,AgI.
AVPnitfrille, Feb. 31

IVOLS. SALE --AT PEIVATI4 SALE, All that
, certain tract or parent of land, minated on the

Broad Mountain, in Lower 61eliantonge township,
:in Schuytkitl county, (formerly Clerks corium) to the
State of Pennsylvania. bousided and described as for-
lows, to w it:—Beginni in ata marked white oak tree

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller,north sixty-five percher), to a vvhiteoak; thence
by late vacanttand, now surveyed to George Werner.
west 146 percheeto a stone; thenceby late vacantland
now surveyed toLeonard Illick,southsixtydive perch-
es toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning,containingfifty-live acres and one
hundred endafty-two perches ofland and allowances
of sit per Cent. for roads,AC.

JOHN G.BRENNER.
Executor of F. Beat la' estate. 69. Marketet. PhPada.

Phiiailelphia, September 19. 1616 311-:

• •
extracting grease. tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any lobe'
greasv-substance,from tadies'and•gentlemen'scialhing
including Mika and satins, carpets.table spreads, Merl
no :bawls; ladles' bonnets. dec. A reward of $25 ski
he paid to any person who will Firodlice a spot
paint Men or dry that thissnap will not extract •1
pyirrOpy. 41l pur dozen, or 121rents per rake. For sal
whnirsale and retail at HANNAN'S Variety stores
Pottsville. who is sole neoni for the,con lity. [Dc4- 4

CHEAP.—THREE TIIOIIAAND11 SIX HUNDRED feet Of good second-hand chain
suitable for Coal Mines. Apply at the office of

HAYWOOD & SNYDER.
Decl6 51-tf] l'otteell e

For Artificial Flowers.

ell • 14,

lauslc•Ilooks,for Singing' Schooli.
'UGC SUBSCRIBER has always,on hand the
I. Insapproved Music Books, for Churches, singing
ared., &c

T Psaltery, a collection or Church Music.
Carmine Sacra, Dolton Collection of Music, _

fauna Academy's Coliertinn of Music.
Hickok and Flenitna's Emmetheal Music.
The Sonthetn Church Melodist.
The Harmonlitpublished by the c °dist Society.
Union Choral Harmony, German English.
,Wyethe's collection. of. Church Music, Gagman and

English,. • •
All of which will be sold by the dozen or single at

putdisbcrenrices at BANNAM'd •
.Dec SO-1) *Cheap Donk chi! StatioaerSteres.

D"? CARMINE. Deep Pink, Ultramortne. Mot
-Dented ogler ThrsurPapere, tot Artllletst Phnv,

are. Also :Witt;vr-. 10b4**lr gi 3.ler AN4Area
Taney -NM vatie7 Stores.

• lililitleTli INSURANCE 1[o.f PhiAllfziplia.]
Or . n ~.• resoles ailad t:pevcaters wearies t:5

FtON ANY itb )rnSrpoirkilra gite sd°lllr a jrc ceta hP. 448, (lIII 4PI VAL) .

;
V wit a Capitalof 4100.003.• laturesall person. b,.
[wren t cages of 18and 65, au inivardieds allontauce of
113.14, 5.46, $3 or $lO per week, for one. two; three'
or five cani„ by payleg a certain yearly

• Thus 4 person under thirty-nye, Insurloglioronn
year, by ,paying $4 a year, is allowed $3 per weak; for
gra 25,84 pct week; and in the same proportion. one
of a like age by paying $6 55 a year,get, $5 per week)
for 07 ix% 46,1311 ....1). $8; and fa $l4 65, be gets 010
for every week of disability occasioned by sickness or
accident, during the year. By paying a haetloo more
yearly,a weekly allowance eau be insured ofhumpto010for two. three or flve'years. The rate* ate to

be paidyearly Inadvance, andare In propotdonto the

arse and the weekly allowance. Inease ofpernutnent
disability, occurring aftet an insurance for, *ay Rea
years, at a weekly allowance of slo,a person would be
;ft the yearly receipt of $520a year, for the entire Ova
years.

There arena weekly or monthly assessments to pay.
or attendance of meeting required; and by Mischa/ter
the Insured receive a share of the net progle,Without
liabitny'for losses. There Is ampleiecarity for the M-

tored. no esw to shown, and promputessand l
y I, exerci exercised in the payment of benefit/.Yepaniberali-t-

ciliary. Inquire at the office. .No. 59 South Seventh-al.
above Walnut ItegiDlßECtletters mum be post paid.

TOS.
Samuel D. Orrick. Iron Merchant, 110.103 liettb Ws.

ter-street.- ~

Calvin Wyllie, Attrlleey and Counsellor, Ellithbelsw
Market•etreet. • , _.•

Charmli . Hall, Wkoleanle Voinwiseloa Alercianl ,

34 Mori:, Alley. •

wilitam F. gone, AlloNiey and Coomrellot, 64 rasa
I . ..., ~,, "tv , ... .Seventh-ar.

Jarob Snyder, jr., Wine Meng ..
°• .-8.6••••••

lobs MOLOMOOO.Tinsinith,6ssl..3:llll4t
Daniel C. Enigma:a Tax Cbileetor, Cherrtrireel,

near Schuylkill Seventhstmt.!
James P. Smuts, Wholesale WooriDeateg, ii9t. 4

Willow.curiet. I -

.
Rimmed Dag YJeschwnt.Ser. 391. Wharves.
Eitwavil. Cans. Clerk. Pla: 332. el: NOtlnetreer.
Males P: ))ayes, Coagglerchmat Wlllow-st.Wbarf
Cherie" 0. P, Caumbelli, lieu tillevallenll•Wateriabova

Rat.e.atreet. SA NIP EL P. °BRIGS Prerdenti-
W. F. Bootie. Secretary and 13oPecitax.

Governor Emerson, Id.D.,167 Walavetwfleel, tog.-
setting rhysiciaa.

*Thesubserlber bas been appointed Agent for this
Institutuie to Schuylkill County. and is prepared to

give ley infrosnatineea the subject; and effect Insures_.
Sea on the terms o 5 tho cainpaay,at the °Rice of the
MMus' Journal.; D. DINNAN.

June 24. 1648. 1_26.).y
—TISE.-GIICAI2-11?-1.-114C—igStitEilL12143 Et.'

.5.1.'iN11122 AND TRUST COMPANY OR' BMA
C3344 12.13 , Catania Strait.

A,,f ANXlnsusangoiba LiveujimatAnnuities aadiEse
IVI dovements,and resefst land talent° twists. ,

• Bats" Jo, harwring. $l3O ow a slagIA life.
. for 1. yeas. poet years. For Life.

eantiany. ansnalltr.
o . - , 095 I T7

33, e imt ' )3$
49 ' -1 69 . )8? . ' 34Q
59'

' 1106 2 CO ' 460
69 435 0, 9) 1 I 00

ElL.lt7u2—A persoa we): 30 years next batb•dayr
.y paging the Company/XI 31, would setaritobis fa-

. sully or heirs 9111111 should be dle In one yen) i orre,
'll3 ID ba securest* them 491900; 00 107 413 Bastian-
ally far 7 yeasts; he secants, to them EMS should he
die in 7 years; or fang= 69. paid, nonurd42 daring
life ha provides for them $lOOO wheneeen, he dtert >

'for $6550 they would' rotting $2060 shaugglut die In
Otto "OW. Atoms aa a tik MS.

THE Marrenof thee eorrany, ate meeting held
on the2rll December ult., agreeably tO Ilut design
referred inaneoriginal provectes on eirceßer of the
C,ompauy. tip proptinted e Queers or midis ionto.all. poll.
ties fan the whole of 116,„ nonadalag lar Meit. thee
were hewed prior to the Lot of.taistmsy, Those
ofthem therefane .ieblob were hnued, la theyerrEle,
will be entitled to 1:1 per cent CND, ibe ore insure&
making na tidal foe 05 5100 'on telly sloo.. Thalia
$llO5. winl he paid when Bur policy becomesa claire
instead ofthe PlOroziginelly instuede .11onse polities
thatwere mooed to 121.17 vrillbeentisSedlolll pen cent.
or $&7 50 no every WOO. And those beneath. IBA
will be entitled to 7i per cent, or 875 on every 100.
nod la ramble proponloun os sly saki polities hatted'
pylonto We Januar,

The Bore wilt csedirel is each potacy on tbe•
books endorsed owywesentstion at tae 011Isa.

h feller design of the Com pitny. ras c ont IT tootok. •addition ea bowie a the pollee:* Boa atateM
pentode:

AW. DIEIIAI2DS, evident..
Jowe P. -tense, Actuary. IreTuesubseriben has her appolatld Ag el Innate

above luatoution. and Ia psepaned egest Inn a.
lives, at the pubihbed rates, and give au" unto:mallow
desired en the whines; on tiPPLieatioll alWM Mare.

rounveleFea.nl BENJAMIN DJANAN.
„EisturrAux,r. LIRE. INSUILIII3IiCTR.

ANNU4TY, AND TRUST COMPANY.
•0...j0i, 74 wawa:. Strut.—espies! S2/3,. ~000...

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A. Resiir,reent to, Schuylkill Conoty, office terns)

or Mahanompo.aml Second. Strae•4.
' lizresor. MiI:IEII37SW/, 11.1.1111111ifIg nu* zian tor.

• . 14chnylkilleossty.

Tii„E,c,„",c,-..4,1,r,.,-...v-irgrettajarzeoiss'tbstarenr.
They are authorised by their charter 6w11.2.4"t0make
all asit every insurasie appirr.alning to life stars Si
whateverklnd OP acti taco ndreceive and e tiSe ,fll SIR
make endowments. asd to grins and pars sae annul-
ttes_” The Company sell annuities and e damments,„
and art ay Trasteet for 'Moors aid heirs.
Table'uf'Pretairmsrequite6 FOP ItiltAi•hr.i cr of 141110

for the whole Hirai of Lire: •
Age. P:6-0. .1144,>, Press. Ape. Prem.
49 1 53, 31 2,00 336
17 1 55 32 2 19 - 3 46
18 155 33 227 360
19 157 34 227 37T

29 4 65 :15 2 30 - • 39) •
' If 163 f • 36 249 •34 4 1.1

21 160 32 9 4:. 439
9.3 . 4 391 . 28 2 54, • 459
21 ' 72 • ' 33 263 ' 4 473
25 73 ,- 4,31 4. 70 1 91

99 - 41 2SI ' 512 ,
27 87 - 1 42 292 7' 5 32 -
23 84 - 43 301 , `8 554
27 WI 44 312 9, 579

- 33 214 45 223 • eLoa.
. The premiumsare re., thansay Ober c mpany,nM3
the entitiesaforil greater adysmares. Tables ofkwltil

• yearly and qoarzerly preminam, halfcrsclic rates a/Ka-
ritiora, short terms, joint lives. sarvivorsh:ps, and en-
dlownwats :. al" form of oPplicativa (for which there.
are blink sheets) ate to be bad on applindion oh t2a,
office, cr by letter to the agent_

TRUSTEES.
7•eAblent. .01E6 W. CLACJIORN.
Vice President, PETER. CULLEN--

R01:4,S F. WaihA. : Machin R.
.

Wm. O. Alesunfer, Alre-E. L
Eder. C. Markets, i IL F. Lopeir,
Peter Cones, 1 William Omit:,
Peter Rambo George Ni Diehl,
Wm. W. Ludy, " 1 Robert Morris,
inset*.T. Thomas, 1, Wlitiam M.Bat
Stephen Ciawford, I Haney Conrad
CONTI' LTr.6IIM 3I=A MS, Fran 6LS Wesi-, IL. • .8:

Madre. 31 1). , 1
TITriisne er, Frame 13 W. licaw h..

t ILC. TIICILTTT,
P665..5ept36•42-113-Iyl 1 Secretary cud .S.:tirary

rLamb.
log,

INDEII6N ITT—-
THE FRANILBN FIRE INSFRANCEI COMPANY

OP P IL&DEL PHIA.
Omer Di0.163e. Chezso t street, soar Fifth slireca •

DIRETTOII3.,
Chavreslil. Danner, 4Zsore• ißeicw&e,, •

Thowastlavt, reordecal R. Lesiw,
Tobias Wagner, *Ditples E.Endo,
Samnel Cram. David El'ilrowet,
Jacob R. Smith, Norris Patterson. •
Continueto make Inanrabre, prima.ent or Hunted,

onevery descriminerof primly, in town and coast:} .

at rates a •low none consistent withsnowily.
The Cmnparry have relerved a. larger Caatineens

Fond, which with their C4pit2T and Pseteiwnw, safely
Invested, nribritample pmtectioe to feresurawnl. •

The assets nf the Company no Janerarry.ile, !MI, as '.

published agreeali4 to an ',set of AssessUy„ wen as
follows,via. :
Mortgages, 10368,559 651 Stocks. 51,563
Real Enact, 199,3 5 e 94,1 Cush, &t., 45.157 67:
T, mporiry

loons. 145,45, 661 51,4".0,067 67
Frame their fneorporatiea, o period ofeighteen, years.

they hare paid apron& Of sae miaow roe iintdrae
anon/ Jolla., losses bye, fire, tinnilyaffording eal
fence of the advantages nwarance. as wallas the •
ability and disposition to Wen whit proispness, nth
Liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCHER, Psesident.

CHARLES GE RANCKER, Recreiiiri•
The subscriber hoe been appointed *pros for the • •

above mehtlorred institution. and is now prepared to
make Inseirance, on every destriptina of property, al
the It:meet rates ANDREW RSISSEL. Agent.

Pottanne../naelik 194115 [Fetil9.
D AIL lIOAD sebocrlbessbase noes
Ii hodingfromstdp Albatuesa,from Llserpoot,s tow
Roll flood hoe, 13 53.5 to 13 3,10 toes 13s. li,
tons 11. sI. Also, 80 torts beshefised boo, sonsle,
:orof ronod,scrors nod eat boss. Apo?, it

I & E. G.EtNIGIE,
None East tomer of Market sod Et&street:.

heap, China Glass andQueenS-Wae.
BILING DESIROUS OF gro..AaciNs: atm 1311Slr.HERBwitb the tithes"of Pottsville, mid Its vi-
cinity, wean Ynduced to Iny belted numb tI claims.
of oar brunet° theft patronage.

Mein: tbe lamest and most ampler.> vtocit l this
country. ws can oiler great;

b
inducements bath is so-

',mine quality and prkr, Freese, Tagrial, Gnu..
rid Carden Cline. els reel Ire. Sum. CAM.. Übe
strongest ware roadr,) Sloss, Lim:gime, sad 87/111itit
iVems. Plebe, Xestialand Cat Wars.

We will sell lot Cash to nay peon a DINNER BEI%
TEA SET, CHAMBER SET, cm a SINGLE PIECE,
fatless looney than day Wholesale or llelall Howe
can, because the Wholesale Basses crust oesessealks
sell on endit. which we do mot, and,Relail Mosses do,
bat a small business incoati:Lachlan wktr ours. To Mr
Which atlcnnon le respeethelly requested.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
No. 2/9 Cbe■nat etreet, abirre Seventh

Philadelphia,Feb. 21, '49. ; 9-17

STAMPS FOE NAMES—TOOETHER WITH
TIIE Letters and ink, Anal received and for sale, at

HANNAN'Slan 27 5-) Cheap Book and fancy litotes:
New Spring' Goods. In Phtlada.

MOBAILEY in! 'THER, •
HAVE NOW .folt BALE AT THEIRriEVI STOUR

X. W. Corner of Twelfth 4 Merif 8 &recto.
A LARGE and well omitted stock ofkonswand dash
IA rable gonds,—among them may be land—

Cloths, Cassimeres, tiattlnetts,
Stuffs adapted en boys! wear. 1 .Silkand Marsetil.w Vesting.
BlackBlack nod Colored Slits,of new styb I.
Moose de Linos. !Agues, Ginehamay
Lawns, Ravages, Minorities, ¢c..; 1
Black Alpacas. flumbielnes and Cashmeres.-

SHAWLS inevery variety Mille sersacto
Calicoes at all prices, from 9 to 2` *lnc

/,1111.1SLINS.—Tothis branch of 'rad We give very
particular *lumina.and duestock embr ces every de-
altlbl° make ofall widths:and qualities.

Idnens for ShirtiMrand tine for fictsrus.
runNistmo COOtl3—Damask Table Lisette,
:Counterpanes, Blankets and Quilts' .Diaper. TeWe!tina. Pillow Case 1.14n5.Az.,
EKIENDLY STYLE GOODS.—Ouristock ofthese

pads Is unusually large,' and our " FRIENDS" from
the country will always be sure to fed such styles ea
are adapted .n their wants, in Dress Goods. Dress
Shawls, Barcelona ild'itis., Bonk 91ntlirisand lid')...
Cap Crape, GIOVOS. MIMI, C.. tet. •

CANTON MATTINGS
Wall widths, of White, Bed Cherked.o
on hand and for sale, wholesale or r
which we respectfully solicit theattentli
try Blends, our prices will be found tobe
la the city. -- Navel

dfancy styles
tail, to all of

n ofottr 0000
as lOW as any .
3.1840.-Icn

A New Turning,Establirment, •BY STEM POWER. AT 'TRE Et OP OF F. 0.
amune.o, In THIRD St, near MA RES,' Where

.all kinds of inning. in woad will be hank /ally re-
ceived, and ivatly emoted without d lay..
lied Pont,, Table Lees. &e. kept eons antlyonband.

and fo}-111514,kbe.loiresttif.kee.
• TSNAO- TJJOMPBO rftentas. '

Martbr 10411 lbr I. mtnaAN.

I


